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4 ANOTHER DEFEAT

I"f (From Saturday's Advertiser.)

UNAHOUS, 12; M00H&AU3, 1.

Thorn irat nnnther san downfall for
he good old Moo-cow- s at the ball Jmrk

'.yesieraay nxiernoon. liiu
put it over them to tno tune or iz to i,
and It can only be said that 'Williams
was banged all over the field.

The other Williams, one named John,
who twirled for tho Tuns was In pret-
ty good shape and the Hiloltcs could
not connect 'with him at any stage in

--the game. In the third it looked as
hough his namesako was going to swat

'him for a few, for ho handed out some
tremendous Hies ttiat Hit tno icnco ev-

ery time bu unfortunately, they were
nil foul nnd Williams finally popped out
to Hampton.

There was at least one lively feature
to tho game, for Jack Doyle decorated
the bleachers after a too long absBnco
nnd his cheery voice was raised in loud
mock protest when Sam (Jhlllingworth
gave a close decision.

The Mooheaus toolc their dofeat
phlegmatically. They did not get
rattled, but, as usual, bucked up after
the sixth innings and held tho others
down, except for one in tho seventh.
Their one and only run was scored in
the fifth oft an error by Hampton. Wil-

liams singled hut was out at second
while Ahip went to first. Then Bird

piied and Ahip stole third. Bird
; second and "Brick" Lyman

CaP'ed. Then Will Desha sent one
by Hampton who fumbled nnd

itter reached first whilo Ahip Tan
tird was not content to stay on
but ran on and was out at the

This made three men down ana
was the last chanco for the vis-t- o

score.
je home team started things in tho

bv scorinc three. Lyman, first
er up, Hampton and Williams all.

1 mt .1 iV -- ! IX.ea. iney rcpeaieu mu uuao jii mc
nd nnd scored threo more. McOor-in- ,

Henderson and Lyman on a very
ty steal homo being tne successiui
iters.
ie Puns wero held down In tho third

h fourth but they cut tho mooring
' in the fifth and batted out five
hem. Mnrcallino ran for John nndj,
hod third while rJrons touched first
revis' error. Thon Sheldon put his

. 1 1 in the wrong placo and missed one
tnthat Mareallino and Bruns romped
tAi(S Castle went to second.
tifThen Kia singled and Castlo ran In.

ilia was caught napping at second,
fnnrrs was R.ifn but McC'orrlstOn was
T.fc i A rrl.to mno .. Aftni... mmmil. ui mot. AUo luuu

Avith Hoocs on second. Henderson
singled and noogs reached tho plate,

(then Lyman readied secona ana nen-fderso-

home on Georgo Deshas error,
fPivo runs and elovon to ono for the

'1- 'Puns. -

Castle scored for tho homo team In
tho seventh hut there was no scoring
after that and tho game ended with
the score, 12 to 1 for the unnkous.
The official score was:
MOOHEAUS- - AB 11 BH E
"Lyman, ss 4 0 1 i
W, Desha, rf 4 0 0 0
0, Desha, If 4 0 0 1
Sheldon. 2b 4 0 1 E

Tcvi, 3b 4 0 1 1
Todd, lb --...4 0 0 1
William1!, p 4 0 1 0
Ahip, cf 4 1 1 0
Bird, c 4 0 1 0

, j Totals 36 1 C

t'UNAHOTJS AB It, BH

,Lymnn, c 5 2 2
(Hampton, ss 4 1 1
J Williams p ,. 4 2 2
Bruns, If '4 1 "
Castle, rf 4 a a
Kia. cf t 4 0 1
Hoogs, 2b 4 x u
McC'orristpn, lb 4 1 1

' Henderson, 3b 4 2 1

Totals 37 12 10
H

ALOHAS TO PROTEST
LAST SUNDAY'S GAME

rrom what can be seen at this time,
another protest will be filed by tho
Chinese Alohas of the Bivcrsido
League against the Aulas on the gamo

played last Sunday, in which tho Eheu
Kids defeated the Alohas after they
had been strengthened by two plajers
which are not members of that team,

Besides this, it is stated that the Aulas
have permitted ono Freltas to bo in tho

bor, 'while the Tules of tho league bar
a Winter League pitcher from pitch
ing. Freitas is claimed to bo a Wintor
Leaeuo Ditcher.

Chas, .Mukauui, tho captain of the
Anlas, was seen after the gamo and
asked as to what he thinks of it. Ma- -

kanui stated that ho will not give it
up, until tho leaguo has finally decided
against his team. Manager L. Mon
Tai of tho Chinese Alohas objects to
tho way in which Umpiro Olmoa called
the came and permitted it to go on

jaguinst the objections of Captain Ho
Tup of tho (jMiieso nine, "l presume
that the rules of our leaguo are plain
in this matter," Mon Tal stated yes-
terday. "How would you like it, when
a tenm fails to show up with their nine
and then to go and pick up some out-

siders, and, after they have won, they
want it to bo know as an official
came!" concluded Mon Tai. It will
now be up to the leaguo to decide tho
question.

WHOOPCTO COUGH.
This is a very dangerous disease un

less properly treated, but all danger
avomea uy giving unamuerWtf Couch Remedy, It .liquifies the

tungn'wueus, nuuung it easier 10 ex-

pectorate, keeps the cough loose, and
makes the paroxysms of coughing lesr
tjequent and less severe. For sale by
.Bcnsonf, Smith' & Co., L'td., agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

-- r
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NEWSBOYS PUT

SPLENDID BALL

There wore two great contrasts at
the "ball parte yesterday afternoon tho
gentlemanly and keen gamo put up by
the little newsboys and their 'onder-fu- l

method of coaching, and the
ragged, not to say rough, methods of
some of tho Palnmas.

Walker was tho chief offender tn
this respect. His coaching may be
very much admired at Aala Park, and
his grotesque gestures nnd attempts to
bully the umpire very admirable They
may be, but at the ball park they nro
very much out of place. Tho fans that
frequent the park nro not used to It
nnd do not like it, and they took no
pains to conceal their feelings yester- -

aay.
While doing what he called coaching,

Walker made no attempt to stay in
the box, but danced around within a
few feet of tho plate and did his best
to, balk tno pitcher irom tnat position.
To Olivcira, pitcher for the Mooheaus,
is due great credit that he took abso-
lutely no notice and' never allowed the
big fellow's antics to bother him for
a second.

This great coach also took upon him-
self to walk on the field nnd arguo with
tho umpiro several times when ho dis-
agreed with a decision, and ho was
obnoxious at first base on several oc-

casions. Another very flagrant breach
of etiquette was when Espindaj nftor
fanning a batter, mado some vulgar
gestures, accompanying them with a
sardonic grin that was not pleasing.

Tho grandstand wns all for tho
at first, but as the gamo pro-

gressed and Walker's boorishnoss o

more and more pronounced, tho
tide of popular sympathy ect in tho
other way nnd everybody was heartily
pleased to see the visitors win. This
kind of business is very unworthy of
practic by a ball team, and tho Boon-e- r

these players learn that sport is for
gentlemen, nnd should be played by
gentlemen alone, the better it will bo
for them and for baseball in Honolulu.

Newsies a Treat.
It was n perfect treat to watch thoso

youngsters play in the first game. Tho
little fellows looked right smart in
their blue and white uniforms, and tho
Bulletins made a tremendous hit when
they went out to field in the first, by
quickly forming'1 up in line, two nnd
two, then running out onto the field
and breaking away towards their posi-
tions when each man came abreast of
his place.

Tho baseball played by tho kiddies
was of tho very highest class. Of
course, they do not throw or pitch with
anything like tho velocity of older
players, but in every other respect they
piny an alrnosji.perfec game. t Their
coaching" "was simply great. Little
Ping Kong, En Sue's brother, was tho
star coach for tho Giants. His voice is
in proportion to his body, so ho
brought out a megaphone abou,t his
own size and shouted through it. Ho
stood at third and played up to tho
coach nt first in great shape. It was
the right kind of coaching that lets
the batters know just what to do, and
the batters certainly took notlco.

Another feature of tho game was tho
coolheadedncss of the liliputians. They
never got rattled, and if the ball Bhould
go to second it went there without any
stopping to think. The fielders kept
their positions, standing pretty well in,
and thero was nof a single fly missed
inthe whole game.

The Giants would have held tho Bul
letins down to a much lower score if
they had not grown careleES in the
ninth. They were a trifle too confident
and a bad error started the iosors on
a series of romps that let in five runs
in the very last inning.

Pink Kong, admiringly called "Ping
Pong" or "the table tennis tiny" by
the delighted fans, pitched ono grand
game, lie is about tho size of threo
balls placed one on top. of the other,
but ho certainly wjnds out those curves
and keeps his catcher busy holding
them, '

Kuroda for the Bulletins, is a larger
boy and also pitched a fine gamo. Tho
fielding was unexceptionable. To give
honor whero it Is duo, one should men-
tion eighteen players, but, perhaps,
the work of both first basemen shone
with special brilliance. Kalani for tho
Giants nnd Perry for tho Bulletins held
down tho first bag in a way that
brought forth many cheers of admira-
tion from the fans. The outfielders
were always there and some of tho long
distance catches wero wonders.

Tho Giants started the scoring in the
second when Bawlins bingled Souza
and Ah Tai home, later stealing homo
himself closely followed by Miguel,
making four runs. Kelijaa score for
tho Bulletins in the third but John-
son did tho same for the big men in
the same inning and the rcore was S

to 1.
Tho Giants scored two more in tho

fifth, one in the seventh nnd three in
the eighth nnd it looked as though tho
scoro would be 10 to 1 hut tho ninth
opened with an extraordinary scries of
careless muffs that sent Perry to third.
Then Ah Shaw bingled and Perry
romped followed by Silvaon Bawlin's
muff. Then followed a series of bits.
Keliiaa singled Ah Shaw in, Kuroda
singled Ah in and Hoomana
singled Kuroda in. This made five runs
And the gamo 'ended 10 to 0 in favor
of the Giants and Manager Gumhs'
smile spread until one could see little
else.

The Second Game.
Brick Lyman opened the ball for the

Mooheaus with a terrifle swat that; took
him to third. Bill Desha fanned and
George Desha was out at first but it
gave Lyman time to come in and tbo
visitors' had scored ' their first run.

The Palamas came ibrougb with
three )n the second half of tho first
and it was not till tho fifth that tho
Mooheaus caught up. The Palamas
forged ahead again in the second part

I ofi tho fifth by scoring two. Kcaloha

terrlnj bowl when tho umpire called
him safe. This put Manuel Corrca to

YOUNG WEBER

IAS THE GOODS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
sCharlio "Weber, the llttlo lightweight

who is to box Bcilly next Saturday,
mado his first showing in Honolulu bo-

fore a select nudlenco of local critics
and newspaper mon yesterday after'
noon.

The unanimous verdict was that he
will do and that ho has tho goods with
him, so far as may bo judged by watch
ing him box a fow rounds with a light'
er boy than himself.

Wober is a stocklly built follow with
great power in his shoulders and arms
and sturdy legs which are not, howovor,
too bulky and ho has ho clumsy sign
upon him. He sizes up liko a regular
demon for punishment and a hard hit-

ter from the word go. As to his clever-
ness it is impossible to sny until ho
has been a fow rounds with somo big-
ger lad who will wade into him.

It was impossible to arrango for
training quarters on such short notico
so Wober worked nt tho Orphoum after
Bcilly had dono his work and loft tho
building. Ho had been out on tho road
in the morning and announced that
eight miles of hard going had affected
him but little and he was surprised to
find what good shape he really was in.

When ho appeared stripped for tho
afternoon work, his statement showed
truo by tho nppearanco of his skin and
muscles both of which looked to bo in
a very healthy condition. Ho wasted
no time in preliminaries but act to work
at once with his sparring partner,
young Cabral, and these two kept up
a lively gait for threo rounds.

Thoro is no doubt about it, Wober
has had good instruction in tho noblo
art. His way of standing his method
of leading iunlliis recovery from a duck
are clever and neat. It was impossible
to judge of his quickness in leading as
he wns not hitting hard on account of
Cabral 's jaw being a trifle out of trim,
but his defense was good and ho duck-
ed or guafded all tho lighter lad's
lightning liko leads for tho head.

After three hard rounds, ho seemed
to ho hardly distressed and, although a
trifle full amidships, it is evident that
ho will have no difficulty In reaching
the weight, 12S pounds, and being per-

fectly fit by next Saturday.
A few of tho local sportsmen who

witnessed Weber's workout hold a cau-

cus on the subject afterwards and they
all seemed to think that he would make
it mighty hard for Bcilly. Ono fan
went so far as to shake his head

and murmur something about
"Roilly better look out."

Fred Smith was. busy Rustling rouna
for training quarters for Weber last
night and it is expected that tho lad
will bo comfortably located by this af-

ternoon.
Heilly has been doing great 'work

under the direction of Bob Boss, tho
man who never speaks while his boy ii
working except to give some pertinent
advice and that but seldom. . The saw-

dust bag is a featuro of the daily work
and Charlie uses his right on tho sack-
ing with great effect. This is a. very
strenuous form of exercise but is war
ranted to develop a punch on anybody
and the clover youngster's Hitting pow-

er is increasing noticeably.
Ono preliminary has already been ar-

ranged; it will ho between young
Boquott of the tug Iroquois and Charlio
Mack of tho Marine corps. These two
lads aro ospected to put up a good
scrap. They are both about tno samo
weight nnd are clever enough to give
a rattling good exhibition.

Young Boquctt is working with Bcil-

ly and tho paco nt which tho lighter
boy keeps him going is rapidly getting
the sailor into long distance condition.
Ho feels the rapidity of tho work less
every day and will bo fit for a hammer
and tongs bout by next Saturdny.

In tho suit of tho First American
Savings & Trust Company v. A. J.
Campbell, Treasurer, stipulations havo
been filed waiving a jury and submit-
ting the caso on briefs.
t 3 0 td i5 3 w 5 O w v 5 O k 3

third. Thon Todd made a wild throw
from first and Manuel ran in followed
by Kealohn who literally burgled tho
plate.

Thoso two runs put tho locals two
ahead but tho Mooheaus scored three
in tho soventh mnking tho scoro 0 to 5
and, ns there was no moro tallying
dono, tho gamo ended with tho visitors
victors by ono run.

Tho official BCore was:
8I0OHEAHS ABRBHSBPOA H
Lyman, ss ...... 5 8 2 0 4
W, Desha, cf ... 5 1 1 1 0
G. Desha, If ... 4 0 0 0 4
Sheldon, 2b .... 4 2 10 7
Toves, 3b 2 1 1 0 1
Solomon, o 4 0 0 0 0
Todd, lb 4 0 0 0 3
Williams, rf .... 4 0 2 1 1
Olivelra, p ,....3 0 0 0 1

Totals .. 35 0 7 2 27 9 1
PALAMAS ABRBHSBPOA E
Correa, lb ..... 2 2 1 0 13 0 1
Honan, ss 4 1 1 0
Kcaloha, 3b .... 4 2 2 0
Walker, cf 4 0 1 0
Kahaawinui, 2b?. .4010Kama, rf 3 0 1 0
Faalubi, If 3 0 0 0
Espinda, p , 4 0 1 0
Hoopil, c 3 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 8 0 27 13 4
.Mooheaus: Buns., 1100103000

B. H. 11011030 07Palamas: Buns,. 3 OD 0 2 0 0 0 05B. n.. 5101100008
Two-bas- o hits, Teves, Williams;

threo-bas- e hits,. Lyman, Walker; bases
on balls, off Espinda 3, Olivelra S;
'struck out, by Espinda 8, Olivelra fi;
wild pitch, Espinda; hit by pitched
ball, Olivelra; sacrifice hit, Teves;
double plays, Olivelra to Todd to Solo-.mo-

Kahaawinui to Correa. Sheldon
, (unassisted). Time of game. 1 hour 25
minutes; umpire, w. 1'restidge; scorer.
W. T, Bapow.

REAL GHOST DEFIES PRIESTS,

REPORTERS AND DETECTIVES

(From Monday's
What would you think if tho mirror

before which you wero combing your
tresses persisted in turning its faco to
the wall i Wouldn't It jar you if a
roast of beef and a humblo soup bono
took it Into their heads to bounce
nround tho kitchen floor all of their
own nccordt Wouldn't your hair creep
up if you had a Btick of kindling wood
in your hnhd and It was suddenly
snatched nwny from you by unseen
fingers nnd disappear! How would you
liko to watch another pilo of kindling
hopping stick by stick up on to your
lanai, without nnyonb In Bight to mako
it hop, or hoo a chunk of rock come
into your dining-roo- through a closed
window without smashing tho glass, or
be hammorcd in tho ribs by an unsoen
fistf Wohldn't it mako 'you feel ner
vous! And yet theso nro tho sort of
things that havo been going on in a
house on Punchbowl for tho past threo
days. Plenty of sobor, reliable people
havo seen some of thorn, and a priest
with holy water couldn't stop it.

This Is not a fairy tale nor a night- -
maro, nut tuo trutn as testiticd to by
scores of thoso living on Luso street
nnd Punchbowl street, who thronged
tho "haunted honso" yesterday and
waited for ghostly manifestations.

Concerned are a beautiful young
Spanish girl, a i?ollsh man nnd his
Spanish wife, three pflcsts from tho
Romnn Catholic fraternity nnd somo
hundreds of Portuguese. All Punch
bowl is oxeited, nnd thoro wero many
fmnt hearts beneath tho shadows of
the grape-vine- s last night.

Dcj.ypu bcllovo in ghosts, anyway,
becauso nearly nil tho residents of
Punchbowl havo arrived at tho beliof
that thoro aro ghosts that aro real, even
though unseen, nnd that tho old Boyd
house on Punchbowl street, beyond tho
Mormon church, is thoir present abode, f

Tho fact that two priests of tho
Roman Catholic church were called by
the family to tho house yesterday
morning to bless the houso and drive
tho unseen visitors from tho vicinity
gao official standing to tho spooks,
who withstood the priestly presence"
nnu performed elfish antics in their
very faces. Not one visit only did tho
priests make, but last evening another
pricst; who is rather n skeptic about
ghosts, nont thoro again to camp out
nnd nscertnin whether someono was
playing tricks or whether thero was a
really real ghost playing pranks.

Tho story of what has been taking
placo up thero in that big green houso
Tfads liko a ghost story narrated in
tho dark of tho moon, when tho flesh
becqmes goosoy nnd ovory sound makes
tno Heart leap into tno tliront. Tlio
tale from that house, moreover, is not .

u ii e l' j.i.1
lrfV.Sc '

ntaht only but thS, rSi
uuur inifiVfifi

many eyewitnesses who say they saw
queer things take place in tho broad
daylight of yesterday forenoon nnd
continuo at regular intervals all dny.
These stories concern tho movements
tlyojighjipape of saucepans, Bhoo horns,
stovclid-lifters- , knives, forks, stones,
benches, pictures, bunches of keys,
croikery, stove-woo- nnd oven chunks
of meat. Tho inmates of tho house,
Stephen Pecarick, who works for tho
Inter-Islan- d compnny, his wifo nnd n
young Spanish girl residing with tho
family, who appears to bo the special
object of ghostly attention, tell of
mighty queer things happening around
tho houso for a couple of nights and
yesterday, whilo many of tho neighbors
corroborate the doings of yesterday.

Yesterday forenoon, nfter an excit-
ing night, tho neighbors flocked to tho
residenco and listened to tho tales.
They wero told how during the night
strance noises were heard, how tho
hoad of tho houso called out and went
outside Whilo tho noisos continued; how
he took a lnntorn to investigate and
found tho stove-woo- d ho had chopped
the evening before pilo itself up on a
landing of tho steps leading to tho
veranda; how ho called out and then
got a revolver, whilo tho wood con-

tinued to leave ono pilo and build up
another.' Then how stones flow
tho rooms, tho clock fell over two or
throe times, and a picturo of St. An-

thony, hanging in tho clothes closet,
strangely loft its placo on tho wall
and was found lying on tho floor and,
after being replaced, was again found
I j ing on a tnblo nnd a third tlmo on
lho' bed, with a bunch of koys, that
had loft the bureau, .alongsido it. Then
a dioe-hor- whizzed through Bpnco
from a bedroom, through various opea
doorways, until it fell against tho wife,
standing by tho dining-roo- tnblo.
Then pans loft their places on tho top
of tho cupboard and fell to tho floor, a
cup1 appeared to lean from another cup-
board and broke into pieces on the
floor several feet away, A knife, camo
through the air from tho kitchen to
tlio dining-roo- and stuck in tho top
of tho table, and a corkscrew did IIKC'
wise, while nil the time the house stood
steady on the underpinning and thero
.wns no way to account xor tuo puo
'nomena.

The bureau mirror swung back slow-- y

and tho wifo set it aright; thon it
moved hack again, as did also a small
mirror standing on tlio bureau. Throe
times this took placo before her oyes,
then she throw holy water on tho faco
of tho mirrors nnd nothing moro hap
pened to tho bureau.

Then tho benches began doing aero
bitic stunts. They overturned whilo
standing in tho middle of rooms, nnd
oven whilo rather Reginald was in tho
house, a bench which ho wns looking
nt but a moment before was heard to
fall over, and on rushing to tho door
the bench was seen by the priest to bo
lying on its side, with nobody tn tuo
room.

Stovo-woo- camo mystoriously into
the bouse, although tho windows wero
tightly closed and tho groen shutters
intellect, in fact, tho queerest stunts
were dono by this mysterious visitor,
ghost or otherwise. It was beyond the
comprehension ol tno inmates or tuo
house, and tlio .neighbors, aroused by

tempted to unravel the mystery.
Whilo they talked, oven, tho ghost Is

said to haye indulged in a special ex-

hibition. Stones which had been shown
tiq neighbors, and which were lying on
the floor or table, flew through tho air
and struck people. Tho benches wero
seen to topple over and the neighbors

Advertiser.)
wont out to get a breath of fresh air
nnd talk it over in tho opon.

An Advortiscr reporter, who had
heard of tho strange doings, went thero
in tho afternoon nnd found tho yard
deserted savo for tho young Spanish
girl, who, was sitting on the front steps.
Tho reporter wns nccompanled by a
young man, formerly a Rapid Transit
conductor, who had witnessed somo of
the Btrnngo things of tho forenoon.
They entered the dining-roo- and took
a look around. There was a table In
tho center of tho room, a rcfrigorator
near the wall and a chair nearby. An
open door looked into tho kitchen, the
windows closed. Tho girl leaned
against this doorway and told o sev-
eral thinas that had bnnnoncd. cres- -

Uculntlng in truo Latin stylo. Tho
former conductor leaned against tlic
door on tho veranda. All wore tnlking
over tno strnngo things, as tno ro
porter turned to look toward tho bath'
room a cakepan camo from some mvs'
tcrious somewhere, struck tho wall by
tno reirigcrntor ana leu clanging upon
tno iioor. tho object of the mlssilo
wheeled instantly, all gooseflesli, as tho
young man nt tho door gavo a yell and
started lor tno timber, whilo tho girl
wns in tho attitudo of shrinking away
from somo object. Tho rcportor was
skeptical, and whilo trying to mako
himself believe that n chost had had a
hand in shying tho. pan, wns Inclined
also to the idea Hint tho Ctrl had some
thing to do with its flight. If sho did,
howovor, she is In lino for an ncrobntia
career on tho stngo as a lightning
artist.

Tho' flying dishpan was enough, how-
ever, to induce tho Advertiser man to
sit in tho diuingroom and wait for somo
new developments. Ho Bat there with
tho members of tho fnmily nnd n fow
neighbors, all watching tho lamp on
tho tnblo, tho stono nnd kitchen uten-
sils, but after half an hour's waiting
ho decided to loave, fooling that ho was
a hoodoo.

At 0:20 the scribe called again with
a friend but found thnt nothing now
had tnken placo, and then departed,
but ten minutes later tho ghost jokester
got busy. First a brass faucot on tho
mcatsafo in the kitclion was slammed
against tho wnll of another room,
around a corner from whero it lay,
and a cup which hnd had several
changes of location. Later, tho Spanish
girl, whilo working at the sink, sud-
denly left tho room complaining that
something hud hit her in tho siilo and
sho was ready to quito tho place and
go home, and homo sho won, Sho ,had
had all tho ghosts sho could stand.

Father Reginald visited tho' hbuSo
last evening again and tho entire days
.1.! - 1...1 .1 it. -

&J ."tJ?? Ifl!
!tuumi:3 wvru rccuuuiuu

nround

bowl crowding tho yard and house tho tntions on Sunday, which tho ignorant
place was lively enough fort .gamjlalgn 'onea moB er neighbors aro e-

" J UjV, Vinced wero tho dolucs of tho devil.
At this tlmo many wcre'ribcxmhintri

to think that tho girl had had a share,
in tho wholo matter, and squio intlmat- -

ed that suo had trippou 'over tho
uenciies ana rocicing cnairs, turown tho
stones and dishes, overturned tho pic
tures, ana then somo ono
would say:

"I saw that rockinsr chair m6ve bv
itself and thon fall over, wuUiOtho'grrl
was oft at tho other ind of Uio. porch,"
and tho skeptical ono subsjupd.yjTihcn
others intimated that whilo b1i6 mav
not havo dono theso things herself1, yet
sue must havo a medium's pohclBnnd
as long as she was in tho huuso strnngo
things would happen, Away from II;

tho family would bo peace. Two hun-
dred years ago such a discussion would
havo probably reached tho cxtrcmos
which happened in old Salem,

And whilo skeptic and scoffo talk-
ed, tho head of tho family wns closeted
lu a room with an old Hawaiian, said
to havo tho powers of a kahuna, who
said that tho hoiibo was built over tho
spot where a Hawiiun was buried long
years ago, and that this spirit had re-

turned and finding now fanglcd things
which he had never known in his life-lim-

ho had got gay with them and
was having a good destructive time,
both to property and to nerves.

In tho evening tho policti got into
tho ghost-layin- g business, Sergeant
Aca, Dotectivo Joo Leal and Mounted
Officer Machado being ready to tarklo
anything tangible, although, not hav-
ing any Bilvcr bullets for thoix guns,
they looked nervous about tackling a
ghost. If everything clso fails it- - is
likely that Chief Kalakicla will proceed
tq unwind tho mystery today,

Away up a little lano near Xuzo
street a reporter found tho homo of the
Spanish girl, a llttlo house where sho
nnd her mother lived. They found a
pretty girl of thirteen years, although
sho looked older. Sho had a bandago
about her head, but oven this seemed
,to add to hor prottlness. She was of
(tho truo Andaluslan typo, with lino,
lustrous, and yet snappy, eyes, SUo
spoko English brokenly, but prettily.

"I don't know how theso things
ihappen," sho said. "I havo workod
'for other people, but havo no trouble
liko this. But liore I work only four
day and such queer thing happen. I
seo picturo go from one placo to an-
other placo and dish fall on floor and
wood fly up in tho nir. When tbo man
ho pick up a stick of wood it jump
right up from his hand. Oh, yes, I
raako ono bench fall down, but that
was when I take Jco in my hand to
put in box and bench In my way. I
push an' it fall down. How this all
happen I don't know," and then speak'

Then slio put on cross and throw
church water."

When asked if sho knew that a
medium was, ono who, for Instance,
could pictures move from
wall to another, sho answered:

"No, I no see 1
don't think I'm medium. You want
my name? No, no, I not tell you my
nnmo. " nnd hor nvM lilnrml fnirrJlv.

when I walk tho evory:
body point at mo and say, 'Thoro
Kupcranza Gonsalves.' " And believ-
ing she outflanked the nowspapen
men, sho again smiled prettily, show-
ing a row of teeth which even a society
queen might envy,

Until late iu the night crowd re -

the unusual signs of oxcitement, ntJh'If put my namo In the nowspapor,
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flays before, but everyone demanded
miracles and hung nround expecting
tho cookstovo to pirouotto, tho fnmily
portraits to commenco a conversation
or ghostly fingers to thumb a tam-
bourino.

And not a thing happoncd moro as-
tonishing than the arrival of tho po-
lice when they woro wanted.

To those who showed anv Intelligent
'interest In the phenomena reported,
tho truth of which was reiterated by
many who had "been witnesses, tho nrin-oip-

nctors told their stories, but ns
tlio day aged the crowd grew until the
occupants of tho houso hnd to have
someono to' clear A plnco for theni to
move in. At one time yesterday morn'
ing it looked as if half the children
in tho city wore on tho lawn around
tho house, jamming tho dciorwnys,
swarming around the windows nnd
mnking general nuisances of them-
selves. All day crowds of older ones
came, somo rapping on tho door and
nsking questions of tho ones answer-
ing, others walking In without any
formalities nnd treating the placo as
a sort of show.

As yet tho wholo mysterious doings
in tho houso are-- unexplained. The
priests who wero called in shrug their
shouldors questioned and refuse
to advanco nny theory, nnd those
among the callers who aro skilled in
things occult .decided, that there are
more things in heaven and oarth and
Punchbowl hnn are dreamed of In tho
ordinary philosophy. It was

of cbutBe; to havo the bacon
frying in tho pan In tho most matter
of fact way instead of jumping out
onto the tloor, and to Beo tho cups stay
on the shelves and tho pictures bn the
wnll, but it was somo satisfaction to
hnndlo tho very Btono that had been
dropped by an unseen hand through
tho iinplcrced roof and to seo tho very
picture that had hnd sudden nnd mys-

terious migrations only a fow hours
before.

Girl Denies Boing & Medium.
The ghost affair, whilo it has inter-

ested nn1 amused tho city, has not
boon unalloyed joy to either Mr. and
Mrs. Pecarick or to Esperanco Gon-snlvo- s,

who is now known ns "tho
bonutiful Spanish girl." Pecarick is
worried. Ho stated yesterday that ho
had noithor cnton nor slopt for three
days, and his looks boro out his state-
ment. Ho is much more worried than
his wifo, nlthough sho, too, was plain-
ly wornout by last night. Tho llttlo
girl is tlio mot seriously affected,
howovor, and yestorduy nfternoon sho
was In tears tho greater part of tho
time. It was small wonder, too, for
hor nppearanco on the street was the
.signal yesterday for tho children to
circlo around her and point hor out as
a witch, taunting her, but shunning
"tho ovil eyo' carefully, it would np-pe- ar

that sho is duo for a series of
tirtropflnf inim nirnr 11m nllnirml mnntfftn.

j Anv share in tho stuuts nnd anv
nocromnncy on hor part tho tearful
damsel stiongly donicB. Sho also re
sonts being told that Bho is a medium,

t unconscious or otlierwiso.
Thoso women thoy sny I do those

things but I don't know. I don't do
those tilings ami I do know," she says
Indignantly. "Thoy sny that the
poii or it pass through mo. I don't feel
nothing pass through mo. I Beo the
tUIngs pass bzzz past my head, but I
ilnn't fool no thing pass through me.
How I could do thoso things, eh I If
I could mako those things I could got
a million dollars, nnd I havo to
work no moro. It silly thing, thoso
women say. Thoy come to mo and
tnlk, nil of things I don't know. I
don't think thoso women know them-hoIvp-

Thnt doctor man, he feel my
heurt go jump, jump, in my wrist.
That's Billy. What my wrist go to do
with thoso things? I don't liko you
put my namo in tho paper, too. Every
placo I go thoy point flngor at mo. I
don't liko that at all. Soon no ono liko
mo to work their house. Tho pnpor
say when I come, things start;
I go, pau, Thqt not truo."

A Buried Treasure.
It isn't true, either, that tills llttlo

girl could do all tho things that
sny wero dono, becauso there

wero somo hard-hcadc- men around o
Sunday nioruing who watched the girt
and ovoryono olso to detect any trick-or-y,

Thoro is as much seuso in Uam-in- g

hor as thcro'is reason to believe
the story related with a wealth of de- -

tails by some of thoso gathered at the
houso yesterday, that thero was a.

I treasuro buriod under tho building, the
oxact spot of burial known only to

, a young girl who had died in the r
house.

That story was only one of a dozen
similar ones told and roportod.

At nny rate, as a result of the excite-mo- nt

of which tho Pecarieks have boon
the contor, tho houso will bo wauting
a tennnt vory shortly, Pecarick having
decided to move just as soon is he
can find a place to move into. The
houso is one under control by CaBtle
& Withington, to whom prospective
tenants nro referred.

connection with 'tho renting, a
story of a mortgage foreclosure nnd
spite arising thereby was told, a ka-
huna, threats, doslro for rovengo and
a few othor details being supplied. Tha
last tonants, who moved out only a
short time ngo, stnto thnt during their
occupancy of the houso thoro was noth-
ing worse seen or heard than cock-
roaches.
J J Jt J JX Jt J Jt Jt Jt JX J At ,5t Jt Jt ,
ninined nt flin linitRn nn Pimnliliiu-- t

nnd tho presence, of crowds of curious
people.

A couple of years ago another houso
in tho Punchbowl district, or rathor on
Emma street opposlto Col. Parker's
home, was said to bo hauntod; that
a lady in white mistily swirlod through
tho rooms nt night and leaned over the
liods, and frightened tho inmates. Ho
frequent woro tho visitations of the
lady in white that ono night the fam-
ily flood from tho houso carrying their
bedclothes, clothing, and a few be-
longings and took refuge across t&
street on tho veranda of a' little store.
That was tbo last timo the houso was

. tnntintfwl nml 41irt riwtiAvd Anallw til tVVUUMI.b'U umu uu uiiuya uuutij UUVL fa

raze tbo structure.
J 'Now; do youTielieve In ghostal"

1DB,'t!!tJl, ,h,cr,,motl'?r, ln. Bpinish tho 'street waiting for furthor domonstra-wor- d

"diablo" could bo heard. "Then tlons. Tho hoad of tho houso was quite
tho lady she go out to treo but I think worn out and nervous, whilo his wife,
this diablo hit at hor feet with stick, too. was breaking down under tho strain
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